Available for HLA

**HLA in Anatomy-Zoology 4th Floor**

- **E400** – office space, 9 desks; move in ready – Grad Students
- **E445** - office space, could fit 3-4 desks, needs a little TLC – Post-docs & Research Associates
- **E447** – small office, need to check on availability, needs TLC - Chaparro
- **E441** – Faculty office, move in ready - Heuberger
- **E427** – Faculty office, move in ready but needs entry way closed off to kitchen space. - Minas
- **E421** – Faculty office, needs TLC (paint, area rug) - Qian
- **E420** – Faculty office, needs TLC (paint, area rug) - Vivanco
- **E418/E426A** – potentially used for extra offices, lab space but could add desks, needs TLC. – Visiting Sci.
- **E414** –Faculty office. - Prenni

First floor labs – 7 desks – for additional grads/RAs

BY MAY 17—ALL HLA FACULTY MOVING TO A-Z
SHOULD VISIT THEIR SPACES AND PREPARE A LIST OF NEEDS FOR FACILITIES